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Telephone
lately our bai l; nnlor aii nim-lii- K

In mi woll that wo me on.

aliliNl to orfer jnu two iikiiv

piece of poni't-- that' Is ncliinlly

rotullliiK UNlay at $1.60 fur the
aiil , . . sni!

, ;, MI.Wl? AFT TAU.OKi:!) WAIISis
TUtC EYE XIX a WEIjCOMR

There's a eert.iin thrill of pleasure In Mint thov ontinot fill the places of the
a battle fuiicht ami vn, chlktren waiting near;

And ir grond to hear nun chin inir fur j Anil tlm sweetest s'iMafaetinn, which
Home milendid thing you've! nil el.se has taken flight;
d"nt": ( Is the- - welennie of your own folks

There l real satisfaction when a busi-- j when you're cettinsr honiB nt

Alie Terry and Kudolph Valentino are th lending charattc In th
mm Tersion of "Tlie Four llorsenien of the Aponlypne." In clwoin these

Made of dainty voiles ami liadslcs. Just (ho tlilntr
fm- st ni t or Inisini's wear, ttxil ami iliilnty. .Inst

1 of llirin luiine In Vinlay mi 1m miic (o git your
idiiilcv iiuly. lVlciil fioin., s . . . . 5J,0H (o I..S

ihito:i swiss
Dark iidon-i- l 'kihiiik'N. Willi iHilrnllni itols. a

Ids Idt for KiiniiiiiT divswes, priced lien' il. $l.tO

w iiiii: iioiTi' K sAism
A.Tii'liilly iroort iiiluc for drr-w-e or nirtnlnis

(lie janl "

as lecils. Rex Ingram, the director, hnn tilded empbahis to the plot. eiUer
lairuuu uur iuiw Acrry lias nan muca experience in the uioviea.

nisnt.

LONG BROWN KID GLOVES
16 button length, extra fine kid

with crochet embroidered backs,
sizes 6, G 1-- 4, 6 1-- 2, the pair . . $7,50

DAINTY NECKWEAR
. New, fresh and crisp, styles just re-

ceived from our resident- - buyer in
New York. One special lot, of 3 dozen
only that you would pay $1.50 for
everywhere, while they last ea. $1.00

Others at 59c to $2.00
NEW VOILE AND SUMMER

DRESSES
Just 7 of them came in kit they are

mighty pretty and priced the same
way we sell muslins and ginghams,
the lowest price .

possible, for good
goods . $10.95 to $19.75

nosi iiis:il yiiu've made,
And there's jirble and joy in counting

lip the profit that it iaid;
I5ut the thrill that pea the deepest

and is laden with dtitrht,
la the welcome of your own folks

when you're petting home al
nlpht.

IRE FUNNYBONE

'
-MINISTER ADDRESSES fine

miortTi'.n von.i M

In while and colors, A Wiy sliii'i
for wnl(s. iIitX's, the yanl

Jusl to have them Khtd to see you
that's the answer to it all

OluJ to see you coming homeward
when the shades of eveninir fall.

Fond of you, whatever happens, proud
to spend their lives with you.

Never thinking of your failures, pleas-
ed with everything you do;

Oh, I don't know how to say It, but
there is nu; thrill fhat's Quito

voile
. tSo

Opt iieyond th fcom la laughter of
a certain sort, I know.

Woodpile l'litimi

"Do you think the
choped any wood'."" asked .Mia

RY SCHOOL BQ'i
And it's good to have the friendship:

of the nien who come and go;

Till'. MOST I'XTHAortlllAUV VAM'ICK IV
(.im.ii am noi si; dki ssi s

You ever saw fame In today. We are going ti
I'.he jnu (be ndtaiidiKe of our MiHTlor biivlng
Mi-rk- f and offer ou jour cluiiiv of (ho lot a(
en. Ii

It Is pod to win their praises and It'aj lnp equal or that welcome, when
fine to have them cheer, you're getting home at night.

Copyrlsht. 1S21, by Eapar A. Ouest.) States Ho Would Investigate
Possibility of War of Re-ven-

Against Poland.LOOK TO THE GENERAL GOOD

I'orntossel.
"Why should we doubt it?" rejoin-

ed her husband.
"I can't help beln' suspicious of any

I raggin' by a man about tho amount Of
regular work he has done." Washing-
ton Star.

i:erylHHly's IYicnil

"Aren't you afraid America will be-

come isolated'."'

April (A. P.) Leon
Trotaky, Russian soviet war mlni-iter- .

INNOVATION such as the changing of the street
ANY system will naturally be accompanied by some tempo-

rary inconvenience. But the question is will not that in-

convenience be insignificant compared with the decided and
remanent benefits to be secured.

We now have a street naming system under which it is well
nigh impossible for a stranger to find an address without a map

Wc Sell for Cash
Better Merchandise

at Lowest Prices

Phone 127

for Immediate
Delivery Service

"Not if us farmers keep raisin'
things the world needs," answered
Farmer Oorntassel. "The feller that
rings the dinner bell never runs much
risk of beln' lonesome." Washington
Star.

(Surety rirst
First Trofitcer: I'm almost asham- - J

ed of hoiv much we-v- c made durintf
the year. ,

Second Profiteer: My dear boy, it's
tho ony safe way; we've got to make
ao much money that the governvent

addressing the students passing oiu of
.bo military school ir.' Moscow declar-- e

that the bolshevik ;:rmy no v C'Xinls
.Mil!', ns of oicn witc. 151',1'1,'ij
of.'uers, whil the citvut of the Ids-s.a- n

munitions factories inereaji 4v0
per cent in 1920, ay.i a Heinsfors
dispatch to the LonJjn Time). 1I
added that this sum:nor he wouil

t.'io posslh'lity of an offen-
sive m the cast ana a war of ravwe
against I'oimd.

M'.'a-.i'.- i le advicei indicate Incieas-ir- ?

hctivry by insx'Kents In SiOerii
at.d the l.l.raine. The adviceN stale
that tho iet government cio:i "red
a:i ultimatum to the Ukrainian rebels
to surrender their arms, deciar'r,- - oth-
erwise triir villages would be burned.
The lebels defeated the uoishevik
fcrces- - the advices

nev. spapers admit a serijt'S
attuui.on cvsts in S'ciia and slate
th.it orons have b:in issued hir--

C'hno-s- tfioi.i: anil Oerman ant Aus-
trian p! I.soi.ei-- of tu- - to fiaht the

won't uarc touch us. New York San. j' TO IV1EET IN ROCHESTER

been decided by (ho administrative
corum'sslon of the general Labor Fed-

eration.

Tho transport services of Pari ami
tho Irani and omnibus services of oth-
er l.iigc lilies will be Hopped, In or-

der that no workers may have an ex- - .

cuso lor not at lending the ineiOngH.
The iiemoust rations will be held In
support of the demands of the inter,
tatinnnl Hyndicalist Federation, n h rh

fall for the Kociallziitlon of tho prin

fully 1,000 will ii present at the
meeting.

The general meetings will be pre-H'll-

over by the newly-eleclo- d presi-

dent, nr. Kdgar Fnhs Smith, 'ivho re-

cently retired as Provost of the
of Pennsylvania.

R. Norrls Shrevo. (he Secretary of
(he Dye Division, announces (hat Im-

portant discoveries and new processes
will be discussed by that division.
Shreve says that the American makers

r now able lo meet practically all

' (irltiux AH Ifg Worth

The rancher: Ain't you mor'n dou.

or a guide. The thing is a hopeless jumble. There are people
who have been here nearly all their lives who have not heard
of some of the" street names. The plan leads to trouble and con-

fusion every day in the year.
With an alphabetical-numeric- al system in vogue all that dif-

ficulty would be eliminated. It would simplify the problem im-

mensely and the benefits would be not merely for strangers or
newcomers. Everybody would gain and with the plan in vogue
r.o one would think of changing bacS.
; Some say to make the change would be expensive and it is
also set forth that people who have long lived here feel a senti-
mental attachment for pioneer names now in use. It would
feem that the argument of expense may be eliminated because
those who have been working on the plan say the cost of mak-
ing the change would be slight. It will consist chiefly in the in-

stallation of new signs marking the sheets. Certainly that could
not be heavv.

As to Iocal pioneer names there would be no occasion for dis-

carding them. In fact the new plan would permit of adding to
the list of streets named in honor of local people, the alphabet-
ical arrangement being followed of course.

Why then should people be permanently inconvenienced
when such a simple remedy is at hand? Why be "penny wise
find pound foolish"?

bled the price of rope, the last few! TiOOHRSTFTP., X. Y.. April 25. (I".
dais p.l Chemistry as the aid of the In- -

Ihe Storekeeper; Iteckon so. I've dustrles of the nation will be the
been heariu' some talk of the )ys theme at the Spring: meeting of the
gi.in' to lynch the profiteers an' Cm American chemical Society, which Is

cipal ineaiiM of transport.

to be held In the week beginning Won

OREGON STUDENTS

(he requirement of textile manufac-
turers for dyes. Attention will b
drawn to the Interdependence of tho
dye Industry and the manufacture of
poison gases n.nd expletives. Tho
members of (he American Chemical
(Society feel that chemical Indepen-
dence of nil foreign connlrles Is nn
psiential nsset In preparedness for this
nation. ,

'

IDE

resolved to sell my life dearly. Hous-
ton Post.

Unusual i:ffit
"Unusual Jag you had last night."
"Unusual case. I attended a pint

rarty."
"A pint party?"
"Everybody brought a pint of some-

thing or other and we mixed it all in
a bowl." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Painful

tni

day.
Recent discoveries in science, new

processes, improved methods for the
preparation of food, and many subjects
which directly or Indirectly effect the
cost of living and make for better con.
ditlons in everyday life will be dis-

cussed.
The national aspects of chemistry

will be stressed by Senator James W.

WadiVorth, Jr., of New Tork Sta(e,
and liepresentatlvo Nicholas Long-wort-

of Ohio.
Owing to the Important role which

chemical knowledge Is playing in the
destiny of the United States, the Amer-
ican Chemical Society Is now the larg-

est scientific body In the world. It Is
expected th'it of Its 15.rnn members

A POINT WORTH CHECKING UP ON

But smokir.3 doesn't hurt me, jSon:
fat Ijer.

W H.Ii OP.VKIIVF. I.AIIOH I IY

PARIS. Mrll I.'.. (A. P.)
April 23. (A. P.) Al-

though .May 1 fills on a Sunday thin
year, no exception wll le made to (he
general rule of merdngs and ilemon-strnll'M- is

of olher years. This has

IWIVEIiSITT OF OREGON", Eu-
gene, April 2.". Students ot the Uni-
versity of Oregon who may he plan-
ning to continue their studies abroad
during the summer and next year have
been advised of the facilities off. red
by the American University Union for
their advantage at the Lontfon and
Paris offices. The general oi lect of
toe union is to serve as a bond t ?tween
tho Universities of the United States
and those uf European nations.

Father: Oh. no
see you smoking

but It hurts me to
m my expensive

cigars.: Detroit News.

innnimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiHHmnHimimi

1REALTY TRANSFERSKih Inning Pally
WASHINGTON', April 23. (A. P.)

Telephone in' irci-:is,- '
'

I'. T--. :i JU to II. R'.denbough SK0.

O'P.ourke's triple past Faith, nhich
drove in Ilice, who had singled, and
Shanks, who had walked, after two
were out in the eighth, gave Washing-
ton a victory over New York. Zach-ar- y

struck out nine. Including Jtulh
and Meusil.

is speculation as to how proposed reclamation
THERE that involve power development as an additional fea-

ture will fare under the Smith-McNar- y bill if the measure
now being drafted at Washington becomes a law.

The subject is one of the utmost significance to the north-ves- t.

We want reclamation and we need it. But likewise we
need the development of more hydro electric power. There are
many who feel that hydro electric development is more back-
ward in the northwest than is irrigation. In letting the waters
of the Columbia and other good power streams go to waste we
are guilty of an economic crime. It is an offense for which we
ar penalized heavily.

Now a certain school of economists will argue that the feder-
al government should have nothing to do w ith power develop-
ment should not foster the irrigation of .waste land because
vate capital. They could just as weil argue that the govern-
ment should not foster the irrigation of wasate land because
newly reclaimed land comes into competition with private farm-
ing interests. If it is sound policy for the government to bring
about more competition between farmers why does not the same
principle apply to the field of hydro electric development.

: The Smith-McNar- y act should be so worded as lo care for
projects where the two ends of irrigation and power may be at-

tained by a single project.
"

ON A BLIND TRAIL

Easr. 45 feet of Lot ?. and AVest 5 feet 53

usiness5 4

C 4

Tach

New Y'ork 1

Washington 3

Batteries Piercy and Schang
ary and Oharrity,

of lot ; ii mi West o feet of Let .( g
Lleek' o, Umatilla. j

.T. A. Keller to L. I'. Anderson. JK..
N'W 4 See. 20, Tp. 1, d H. jg

U C. 'McVurlen to R. r;. Iine. J10M. w
Lit fi. Hoik 2H, Unialill.-i-

I. Ii. Fwnyre to M. K. church of 53

Y FAR the greater proportion of business" today in this
15Taffeta Wrap country is transacted by telephone. It has become the or

tlHerrnlfton. 1',0. Lots 20, 21 end ?
and east lb feet of iot 19, hi -. 12,
Ilcrni'sici:.

if. v.. Collins to Pendleton I and
Gun Ciub 11. Mete and bound trie'
In SW 1 Section JO. Tp. 2, N'. II. j3.

J. ! prison to I If. Sturgis flllild.
K lots and ". plock 224, Ceser-vatio- n

Jdi!ion, Peidleton
A Joe f. W. Piire.' use N SB 1,4

SW See. 5, N. R. 34, $2000.
II. W. i '.litis to V. H Morrison. S!.

rTnHE want ads can do a lot but too much should not be ex-- !

dinary means of securing prompt and satisfactory results in the

business world, kany business firms are extending the use of the

telephone to include their transactions over the entire territory

they serve. Buying and selling by long distance telephone is

bringing satisfactory results whenever tried.

The essential thing in sales work is service to your patrons.

Use of long distance lines will increase the efficiency of your ser-

vice and the expense will be less.

For service to all peints ask for Pacific Long Distance.

Lot ll and X Lot 10, Block 6,
Addiilon to i'emlleto't

Ml. F. A. Case to Ci. II. Myers. $10.
Mete and bound tract in FE 1 Sec.
1 '. Tp (, is. 11. 28.

C. M. J pev to J. A Fee, !. ft -:

SW PI, Sec. 10, Tp 2, N. P.. 3.
'. H'Ufccr, sheriff, to C P.. H b'if.r.l.

I petted of them. For instance we cite the following from
the Klamath P'alls Herald :

! Gentleman wisbes to eeeure room with bath connection if possible or apart-
ment. Heat and hot water very essential. No camouflage, but honest to good-new- s

heat. If you have anythij.g that will rive foe home cheer, within walking
distance of btixinesn section, a tower in care of i.,x II. Herald office.

What that man needs is a wife. They are a great help with
the housework and dont biff you with the rolling pin as much as
fome people believe.

In Southern Oregon the fruit industry is said to be in such
Ehr.pe a lot of the cravat horticulturists are still wearing their
1920 neck ties.

The present wheat prices arourd here are not so' worse, yet
B little more altitude would be preferable.

Regular roast weather this morning.

J012 M. UK SB 1- Sec. 27, Tp. J,
N, 1!. 35.

CJ. Ccurtsesto to A. M. ' Pan ..re.
J'fOO. Lot? r,, 6, 7, C, 12, 13, H and
:n. block 2, Town of Doris.

Mm 1 1

E3
1 28 YEARS AGO

1

(ilia county has been received from
Portland by County Surveyor Arnold.
Aftir a few corrections, the map will
iw printed. C.pb s will be put on sal

l . . ;1 der.
The Pacific Telephone

and Telegraph Go.
. JT. M. Johns of Athena Is hero

i(Pit. m the liai'y Kant oregonian,
Api:l 2:,. l.v.r;.) as the guest of Jir. and Mrs. Nye.

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You.

Need, h Not Greasy

Don't worry t cczcm.i or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by usim; Zcmo. Ob-
tained nt any drug store lor 33c, or
extra larpe bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetratintt,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothin?. It is easily
uppiied and costs a mere trifle fcir each

it is always dependable.
Tin & W, Ross Co, Cleveland, A

J!r. 11 nd Mrs. J. H. M' Leod are her

TV'S are to wear atln and Wilt

Wrap as ell as tho clolta cita-
tion made up In cape, em!-sap- o

and dolman effec(s. The one il-

lustrated consists cf changeable
tall eta in red and green for tiio
outer surface and Harding blu
taffeta for the lining The bot-

tom of the cape as well as of the
cpe SoUara, is turnel up anil

..hnred in form a scallop effect

The. F.iMoin ntefoti term i ! the
court com eon lo xt Monday. from their country home near Adams.

of I. It. O. F. j Jir. and Mis. S. P. Ptursls, Mr.' and' I! h Pendleton .l;
lm a h.nds. i

VoUKtil by the ordi lK.
e new banner, i oi's. If. -- IcArthur and Sirs. Sturgis

mother. Mrs. Jane Itartman, will
.liuie tomorrow fur Chicauo in visit j inosebuds are used al tlie cornwj, iiiiimiiii'ii!"!! liiiimnniiiiH'HiiMiiiiimiiiiiiTin jjyof ul b. new uap of L ma- - the

lliiliiililiill!liil;illlilliliil!i!lliil!llill!il!liliilllli


